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KH1V.L ND DEtMKTCKE or
TR4IMK30N O. C. Jl 1 R. H

On and after Sunday, Aug. 13th, 1871,
train will run aa follows:

NORTH MO, 6. KO. S NO. 1.
Lm Inino. 12.45 pm. 6.05 pm
Leave Oil City 6.011 a M 3.Z0 p m. 7.40 r M

Pet.Ou 6.3K 8.511 8 23 "
' Timer. 7.SA ' 4.45 " .10

Arrive Curry, 8.6j 6,10 " 10,32 "
SOOTH. Nl, 2. NO. 4. 0. 6.

Leave C'orrv. 11,00 a M. 6.1&AM A.50 p m

" Titimv. 12.45 P H. 7.42 7.40 "
" V. On. 1.28 " 8.28 " b.30

.rriv O. City 2.10 " 9.10 " ,15 "
" Irvine. 4.40 12.01 "

EST" Vo. 5 and ft r in 00 Sunday.
PKHIOHT TKAISs NORTH

o 1 No. is, Ni 1J. No. IB. No 8
unr. h.mam. li.suA.M ti.soaa e.ssas
ArP.C10.J6 ' 1,pm .v.8im. ,SS
TUn.. il.Ma S,44 ' ,U0 " ,56 '
Ar CorK.MrM

FUKHiHT TEA158 SOUTn.
No. 10. No 8 No. 16. No. 14 No 20

L ('nr. :.10p
LeTI.S.ISa.M 8.50.m. 10r.j. 11,34 m. vBiirii

' PC8.10 lu.oa 8,6tr.. 1 60 m 4 Do '
ArtlC W ' 11,00" 5,i0 ' 8,40 6 30 "

No. M Leave- - Cniou, 8,: . m. ; Sltnsvllle. 10,
4Se.m. : Pet. Centre, 8 84 p. m., arrives at Oil
City, S05p. in.

No 1.8 Leave Union 1,40 p.m.; Tituavlllc. 4..06
p. m. ; l'et Centra, 6.45 p. m ; arrivca at OU City,
9,56 p m

Oil City and Petroleum Centre freight, leaves Oil
City 9,45 ft. m , arrives at i'etiulemu CentrellAVa.
m. Leave Petroleum Centre at 1,88 j m., arrive"
at Oil Cits 8,00 p. m.

1, 3, 8 , 4, 6 an 1 6 are cpree train.
Noa 1 and SO are through accommodation.

Connecting &( C rry anil Irdustou (or Hast and
North.

Noa 13 and 14 frelcbt itccommxbit!rn.
No. 17 and 18 run on Snr.liiy Between Titusvllle

ana union.
aavsn palaci aLEEPinn ctaa.

No. 4 l)ire.:t to Willininvjort without ehange
on Phlladelplla New Yo'v line.

No. 1 Direct from Wllltuuiiport without
unnge by l'WI. mid N" Y. line
No. 6 Direct from Pitt.our0.l1 withont change.
No to Pittsburgh without chanae.
Monday, June 6, 1871.

Ulvliie feorvtce.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Service every Subbi.tb at 11 A. M. and
,4 P. M. Subbatn School at 12 if P.M.
eat fee. A oordlnl. Invitation extend-

ed to all.
Kir. T. VS. Scofibld, Paator.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at U olclock A. M.. and 7W,

o'clock P. M.
I). PATTON. Pastor.

Gold at 1 p. m. 11

Colcmbia Fajix Itbms Kw Wbix, 4c
Well No. 106 wa completed a few daya

ago, and it pumping nine barrels per day.
Owned by tbe Columbia Oil Comrany of
Pittsburgh. Tbi is tbe tbird well comple-

ted on tbe farm within a abort lime past. al
ot which bare proved good paying invest-

ments
No. 13, large boiler, it oow in running

ordtr, and several well are being pumped
It also furnishes luQicient ateam for drilling
two new well.

Prilling oominen.ced on Noa. 1(8 and 109.
Dew wells, a week or (wo ago.

Work haa commenced on tbe new ebureb
to be erected on tbe farm It la 10 be built
be atibacrtptioa alone, and when completed
will be free for all Witb tbeir accustomed
liberality tbe Columbia Oil Company do
nated $400 toward! tbe good work. The
agent ol the Boston Tubing Works subscribe
ed $.100, aod other friend and visitors to
the larm also subscribed liberally. Tbe
balanox of tbe amount needed will be made
up ami ng tbe workmen on toe farm.

Tbe Time ayc "Tbe happiest people
In Chicago just oow are those wbo have
laid up tbeir treasures in heaven.' " Tbe
am bas been said of Sodom; but when

they raked tbe old burg witb a floe-too- th

comb, tbey couldn't find five; and about the
sine number, we expec', would constitute

the happy people of Chicago, If tbe Tim
Is correct. Titusvllle Courier.

If that's all the geed people there I In
Chicago and Sodom, there can't be any in
Titusville, unless, perhaps, "early piety" of
tb Cornier cu bo counted in. Tbe James.
town Journal appears to think that there
never was Ducb "early piety" displayed in
the Courier, establishment, and be otmbt to

know how It la yourselr." Brother Sloan,
ling out

New Well. A new well was struck on
the Mill Farm, Sbaniburg, on Thursday
nigbt, which I yielding 30 bvil per day
and increasing. It is owned by our towns-

men, Messrs. Wlosor Bros., tbe well known
hardware dealers. Tbe Winsor well is loca.

tad in the Immediate vlolnity of tbe Wil-

liams well, (truck some weeks sgo end wbicb
yielded for some time nearly 200 barrel per
day. W congratulate tbe Messrs. W. qo
tbeir good Ion line.

Tb large iron tank at Parker's Landing,
belonging lo the Parker & Rarns Pipe Com-

pany, was iirurij, by linhlning nigbt lielore
l.ti-t- , and, burnt uut. About two thousand
barrels ol oil were burned. Tbe tank

nd i entuely ruined.

Ton lli'i'Hiiuii MniHirHl Tioitiie Bind 1.
anted some wry One ninslo, ca ifco. (tteet,
Vfja. frs:i'j 1,

On Friday evening Nor. lOtb, D. R.

Lock, (Nanny,) la to lolur at Sobel'i Op.
era House, under tbe auipicet of the Toung
Men's Christian Association of Petroleum
Centre. His suhj-- ot Is "The Mission o'
Skloeooyb." Tbe following Is a iketob of
the lecture:

I, A sbort acoount of tbe Indian mode ol
lire, by one beet fitted to give it, as be
know nothing about it.

II Skinennyh, a noble red man, desirous
to see fur hiuslr the siiperionly of ire
white men, determines lo go among them,

III The way ihe comanehea raised funds
losend him, viz: Fairs, Tableaux, Enter-
tainment, to

IV. H strikes civilization at Kacsas,
and gets some ideas from land ag-nt-

V. He investigates grain gambling at
Chicago

VI Business in New York.
VII Politics ia tbe rural district.
VIII. Society In general.
IX. A comparison of the Comanche girl

and tbe plo-fsce- girl.
X. A general comparison of tbe merit!

Ol tbe two peoples.
XI He balances accounts, and decides

that instead of endeavoring lo make the
Comanche like the white man, It would be
belter to make tbe white man like tbe Com.

aootte, and goes borne a wiser and sadder
Indian.

XII Moral reflections!

A fir in tbe woods near Oil City, yester
day, done considerable damage.

Mrs. Van Syckle, who was so badly beat
by ber husband, at Titusvllle, recently, is
in a fair way of recovery. Tbe case against
tbe husband baa been dropped.

Teachers Ikstitctb. The Veoaogo
County Teachers' Institute holds it annual
tension at Rouseville, commencing Nov. 6,
at 1 :30 p. m.y and closing Friday evening.
Among the instructor and lecturers engag-
ed are Mr Station Logee pf Pbllaitelphia,
Miss Flora Parsons of Rochester, N. Y.,
Prof. S. R. Thompson of West Virginia
Slate Normal School, Rev. G P Hays. D.
D , President of. Washington and Jefferson
College, Prof. J. J. Steadaao, Principal of
Carrier Seminary, Rev. R. Brown of Rouse-
ville, aod Prof. A. Steven of Philadelphia.
All friend of, eduoation are invited to at-
tend. Free return tickets will be furnished

Lto members of the Institute who come over
me.u. v. E A.. K. Jv( A- - K. II., or J. &
F. R. R.

Sworn ur Tb new County Commis-

sioner, James P; Riddle, was sworn into of-

fice 00 last Thursday, Mr. John Davison re-

tiring.

The famous Hiberniau Mtntie give ooe
entertainment qnly at tbe Opera House,
tbts evening. Tbe company comes here
well recommended ss a first-ola- nrganizi- -
lion aod we hope to see a crowded bouse.
The progtamme is new, select aod original,
aod cannot fall of affording infinite amuse-
ment to thoso ia attondsnce. Give them a
crowded bouse.

Hi'OB Apples Mr. J. W. Tbomnson.
dealer in groceries nd vegetables, has laid
on our table several of tbe largest apples
we ever saw. They are known a Twenty-Ounc- e

Pippins, and came from the vicinity
of Cleveland,' Ohio. ' Ooe ol tbe rpeclmeDs
left witb ns weighed twenty-seve- n ounce,
and measured sixteen Inches round tbe mid
dle. Mr. T. ba several barrel of these
apple at hi (tore, and w would advls
our on liens to call In aod secure ''(peel
men copy" at least.

Mease t Armstrong continue to receive
large quantities of flour, feed grain, Ac,

Messrs. Fieber. Norrl ft Co. presented
'Dutch Henry" with a new suit or clothe
ss a reward for extinguishing tbe fire whicb
broke out lo the rear end of their mschine
shop, on Sunday morning last. Haok feels
exceedingly proud of bis new clothes.

Season Tickets for tbe Y. M. C. A. eourae
of lecture are going off rapidly. A few
mot are lett. Tbey c, procur6(j at tbt
P . O. Newsroom, Tbompson's grocery tore,
or of Mr. J. M. Diekev.

The clerk of tbe weather aouiri not h...
sent tb copious rain of last nigbt In a more
opportune ien. It will cause tbe start-
ing up of a number of wells that have been
temporarily abut down for tome time past
for want of water to run tbt engines.

Tbe Good Templars District Convention
composed of delegates from Lodies In the
counties of Erie, Warren, Venango, Craw- -
wru, Cameron anu Forest, met In Tidioul
on me it 10 tostaot, and continue in session
two days. Alter transacting tbe business
necessary, a aerie of resolutions pledging
themselves lo tbe National Prohibition Plat-for- m

and censuring tbe sosllawsg of the
order who obstruct it object in the Inter-
ests of politicians, It adjourned to meet iu
Oil City in April next.

A Sao Francisco girl worth f500,000 ha
niirtled aCV;pmvi.

Amour a Mubpbb. On laei Saturday
evening a man named Wm. Brown, aged

about fifty veers, and a young man named
Sutley, residing in Jackson tp... this oounty.

and heretofore good nelgbbora,had a qairrel
whicb was ended by Sutley (tabbing Brown

with a pen-kni- In the baok, Immediately
tinder the light (boulder blade, penetrating
tbe rlffht lunc. Tbe history of tbe affair as

related by a eon of the Injued man la a fol

lows: On tbe day mentioned above. Brown

and Sutley were In tbl city, on business,

the f irmet 00 horseback. Brawn returned
00 foot, and after dark Sn Hay rode ap to

Brown's house, apparently In an intoxicat-

ed condition, and eommeooed jumping his
horse over the garden fence. Mr Brown

and another lady came out and remonstrat-

ed with Sutley against hi action, when be
Insulted them in the most outrageous man-

ner. Mr. Brown then appeared, and alter
a few words, the two men commenced fight-

ing. The ladle Interfered and bad succeed-

ed in pulling Brown away, when Sutley
stabbed him in back. Brown was conduct-

ed into tbe bouse aod Sutley left. Physic-
ians were promptly summoned, and latest
report hope were entertained of Brown's
recovery.

Oo Monday Sutley came to this city and
gave himself up and a bearing was bad be-

fore Justice Dalley, and tbe prisoner re-

manded lo jail. Venango Citizen.

Tbe Chicago Tribune says a sketch of tbe
doings ol the post-offi- in connection with
the Ore in that city would not he complete
without a notice of tbe office oat Tbi no-

torious feline may or may not have bad a
name; at any rate it i not known. She (or
be) bad been once burned out, and we
therefore In a measure prepared for tbe cal-

amity. Oa tbe night of the fire the cat was
present and assisted in tbe removal, though
she did not go herself. Nobody Invited
ber, aad she was too ratiob of a public spir-

ited employe to go without permission.
Whan tbe work of removiog the salts was
in progress the teariog away of a portion or
tbe ruin revealed Jthe laithfut public ser-

vant in a pall partially filled with water.
Sb bsd rented this a temporary quarters,
and apparently enjoyed the cool shelter
which it afforded. From ber position it ap-

peared Impossible that she could bav gone
away aod returned after lb fire, aod (be
may be set down a lb only living being
that passed Sunday nigbt and Monday In

tbe burut district.

A Chicago young lady write to her lover,
postponing tbe wedding a year, and remarks
that be would be surprised to see her after
tbo fire, Irom wbicb sbn emerged with a
wsrdiobe coosisting of oue pair of pants
loons, one slipper and a water-pr- o if. After
that suit tbe youtb failed to press bis. lie,
too, Is a Chicago sufferer.

Tbey tell ot a Chicago lady "whose hus
band was worth $250,1100 before the fire,
end wbo traveled lsst summer with Saratoga
trunks; now all she ha left was saved In
two barrels." This case doesn't strike us as
being so deiperats as some others. Retail
ed al twenty cents a drink, those two bar
rels will furoisb a right nice start.

The citizens of Scrnbgrass sent 'to the Cb'- -
cago Relief Committee ot Pittsburgh Ihe

urn or

Tbe barn of Wm. Creiss. Forward town.
(hip, Butler county, wss burned, with a
good stock ol grain, a few nights ago.

Mr. James Foster, of Oakland tp., lost bis
barn aod tbe contents by fire oo lsst Satur-
day nigbt. Case of fire unknown.

Tb Intellgence from portions or tbe West
recently desolated by fire In the highest de-

gree! distressing. Our latest advieea repres-
ent that fi rteen thousand people In Michi-
gan are homeless, and that tbe fir I still
raging in some localities. There Is aa ur-
gent call all tb aid that ean be rendered.

We have encouraging new from Chicago.
Tbe heavy merchants give notina that th.
will be ready lo npply order for goods In
a few day. Hotels, banki.rallway depot
and great store are in the wav or resonate,..
tion. II large sums of money are going to
yuioago it is certain that large sums will
aiso comes out, for ber payments are to be
oeavy. to a abort lime the regular eh.a.
neleof trade and of money transactions
will be restored. If the world was appalled
by the startling calamity, it will be aatotv
iibed by lb rapid revive'.

Tha "King of Terrors" seems ta h.terror for Mario, tbe jolly "King of Tenors."
The crop of planets Is nulla lama tht.

year. . Another has been discovered by a
Spanish astronomer.

Tbe citizen of Griffin. Gs.. ar. in . m.
of trouble because they only get a dozen
potatoes lo a bushel. Bosteo Post.

New Hampshire, it is said, mu... .
real curiosity in tbe shape of a Congressman
wbo refuses to frank bis wile's letters,

Next Sunday la to be observed In r.t.;
aa a lay sf fasting, batnlliatiia 31 p.sr.

Loftnl Notifies.

8. If. Petteagtll 4c Co. T
Park now, New Teck, aes Geo. P. Kewell AOo

Aderthrtg Agenta, sea tbe sole agente far tbe Pa,

troleum Centre PatLT Raeoas) n that dty. Ad-

vertisers In that cttyar reqaeate U leav their
a vera with either of toe abora koaiea

Groups of statuary from the old matter
in those superb lamps at Christie'.

Group of statuary from Ihe old metier.
in those superb lamp ai uonsue s.

Applest ApaUea!
Just received at E. T. Brlgg's Flour and

Feed store, ISO barrels t extra nice Ohio
apple. oct.241w.

New Neat and Nobby Sit. K HATS I

at ALDEN'

The Amerioa Cook Stove at
Oot.4 GORDON'S.

(CROCKING HOKSK4 at the Variety
Store of J. W. BEATITS. oS-l-

SILK HATS! SILK HATSI SILK HATS!
at A Li) EN'S.

Elegint SILK HATa!
at ALDEN S.

New style) SILK HATS, at A. Alden
Jamestown Clothing Store. Augiltf

A fintfiilli1 AHnrlnunl nf ftvnta Tnrhiah
ing Goods at A. Alden J ameatown Clto- -
iog Wore.

rrElel!aot FLOUK from NEW WHEAT
and selling at remarkably low ngiirea, at

SCHKKMERIIOUN k TEN EYCK,
st-l- l. Cor. 2d & Waabiogton Sts.

New Style Silk Usta!
at A. ALDEN'S

New Styles SILK HATSI
sep. 26, a ALDEN'S

Tb America Conk Stove at
GORDON'S.

Tbe America Cook Stove at
GOR30N"S.

The useful combined witb trie beautiful
in one of, those .statuary Lamps, at Chris-
tie's.

9Fine French Confectionary, at Mm
Variety Store ar J. W. B..atty.

If you
Waot a Salesman,
Want a Servant Girl,
Want to Sell a Horse,
Want to Sell a Patent,
Waot to Lend Money,
Want to Buy a limine.
Want to Sell a Carriage,
Want to Borrow Money,
Waot to Sell an Oil Well.
Want to Buy an Engine or Boiler,
Want to Sell a Ilou.e and Lot,
Want to find a Strayed Animal,
Want to Purchase an Oil Interest,
Want to S. II a Piece ol Furniture,
Want to Buy a Second-han- Carriage,.
Want to Sell Tubing. Casing, Gas Pipe,
IV..........(it In rin.l an I . . :

'

ru uwu-- r iur Boriuing
Found, adverliee lo Ihe Record, as not leejs
uu kh iiiuiMHuu people reau 11 weexiy

Splendid SILK HATS!
at ALDEN'S.

Tbe America Cook Stove at
GORDON'S.

A. A. Bowen, next lo Winsor Bro s.hsson
hand and is constsntly receiving Peaches
Apples, Watermelon and fruiu. of all kinds
He also has noire of toe finest cigar in the
market. Cignrs that every one els sells
for lScts. cun be bought of him lor incts.- -.
Go aud See Him.

For Sale..
HOUSE owned by Mrs. in. B. Pblnny ia

Wildcat, for sale. Knqulrnon tieprvra
isea. Or nfc. C. Church, McCrsy House,
oct.,131in.

Petrolean Centre L.odge JVo.
T1S, I. o. of U. F.

Remlar nieetlnn nlnhi. irtrf." " 'o'clock. Signed.
J. E. BOYLES, K. G.

W. A. tfriTIn A K.n--

..Wl'laoe of meeting, Main St., opposite

Sobers Opera House !

ONE NIGHT ONLY!

FEI D AY,October 3Tlh.
KIRWAI ITttANKJX'g

Hibernian Minstrels
And Brass Band.

All t ba Mini rf f VnM t...i .

conr,iS,"n onZTZ nV,""
feiuUSUotMtVt,1,l'''Ufor 0'

arari5:Mn.
'Paradiae lost" ilea It.,,, n..ki .i ,

10
Hebrew blank ver.e in Auatris.

It a great dinner In Berlin, Germsny ike... ,r. H.4 ui jo'jdu me guest,

FKTROLOT EXCHANGE Hott

WASHINGTON STREF.T, PETR0LEU1I
CENTRE, PA..

ALF. MY EHS, Proprietor.
Keeps constsally oa hand tha choicest brand ot

Wloes, Liquors & Cigars,
of a kinds.

Warn Heals at all Honrs.
WILD GAMS IN ITS 8KA.HON.

trOYSTEES
Received dally aad served np In any style narirea.

2rlf yon want to cot a guoa square meal, slat,
of Lager to wash it down, and a nice Cigar give ais
a call.

A. MTKKM,
Petroleum Centre, Oct. l. 1871. tt

Petroleum Centre Heat Market !

Geo. W. King, Jr.,
Next Door to the Kncheoter flame, dealer In Frett.
urn relt MEAT , SMOKED MKATS, HuULTltf
BnTTER Ac.

Kamiera having fnt Cattle will do well to ive m
a call. A ahere of the puMIc patronage nl,ctli-a- .

() O. W. RING, Jr.
Petroleum Centre, Oct. 5C, 1871. 0m

Lime, Hrdranlle Cement,
CaJclned Plaster, llarycVc

Of a superior qutiity, eiwey on head sal., 4enV
ered to aa; part uf the oil region by tearing atom
" C. A. lU'RKEY'S,

Tor. Pur-- v and Mwbimic M'reele.
ortvu lf T1TU!V ll.I.tt, I'A

Smith's
LAGER BEES SALOON!

and Xcw 0tcr Hooiirs.
H. vlng purchased tin Saloon, SKXT Duoit t

SIMM"..' um:a n.tK, I io.i-'- a ii' .niicin
-- hare of patronaite. My ooine will So sit imI

and plenauu , aud mv tnend will el all time Dud
KKKSI1 I.AGKIi

from the brewerv end alwav coot. Ynu rnn aiwi,.
find ihe aiiiTe ertlc . with l.KXdNADK, NA'l'IVS
W'NKS. ItiKil HKKK, and fni.li made

by rail ngen ma
UP" 1 h iv alM, jiu-- u.i a LADIKH- - OYSTSf;

ItlHflf. UflltTN ulll K ..rv.-,- nn ...
style tiudri'd Private entrance to ihi' mom.

. p. .riti-(i- ,

Octa-tr- , Neat door to MinuiMn!.

Drilling Jars
w wor.jn rsananmiiy rnnnnnnce ;in enr nutm

era and tne public gui r.tliy that wa keep eomtaoi.
oa band

l ast Steel DriUiug Jars I

Which for f trangth and IhuSbilltyeaceed any Steei
Lined Jar heretofore ia uee.

The Advantages we Clitim,
Over Irlned Jars are that, being ALL BTKKL, th
area romerthnn Jan co.i.po. partly of lrou,
that reeentini; a Steel mrfate to iheruck, they are
proteried Irora wear oa the outeldo, and will keep
their shape longer.

W e also keep on hsnd

Cat Iron Working Barrels,

Fisher, Morris & Co.

Jtov It 1a,r,CTIt01'pl,1 c"Tltl!
phUasJelplilu V aSri It. IC

SOMMEIt T1MK TABI4C.

On and after Hna... An- - t,i. itm i.- -
On tie I'biUdelnllia A Krl rtallr.'.at Jill run a.
ollows:

witTWAa.
Mall Trala leaves Philadelphia, 7.10 n m" " leaves Corn, V.llOpm

,rrt,fl" " Kne, 3,30 p m
Erie Expr. leaves Hlillndulphis, l'J.W) p m" " leav. Curry, ti auam" " srrireaatKrie, Twinn arren Accomniodation leaves Warren, 7.15 a m

' leave forry. 8,00 am" " arrivoa at Krlu io,t a si
trie Accommodation leaves Wsrran, 4.40 p

" leaveaCorry ,lpm" art a- - Brie (,U)p

?,"''' 'asves Srie'' 11 80 a
lesveaUorryr l.SUpH" " arrives at Philadelphia. T.oain

" Elf - lra,v' Mrt. W P "leave i din, 10.IH p

warrea ArsoinniodaiUin luv a.Krie 4.nil p ni
" t'orrv. a,rpi

arrive, si warren, M yn (i inarte Accommod uion leaves Brie f 7. i a "i
n av. a oiiry ill u a m

" arr nt Warren 11. Warn
M.ll , ... . ... . . .

iano wist at Krta wita
rri.k.!n"SM SVrr"",d IrvinetoD with dU

Allivhuny Hr Kailwn
u". " "ou wo noiinii traiiia on I. n 0

t?na ' 'fryand Irv neion with O f A K

BMDI On , H A U U u ., . .... . . .i.in th itt; Au vY.
-- m" "

V a U a ..... ...n m. i rii uV r,

1


